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ABSTRACT 14 

                                                           
1, 2

 Assistant Professors (Plant Pathology) 
 

Root rot of mung bean [Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek var. radiata] is major disease and claims huge 

yield loss if they occur in the field. The pathogen is basically soil borne and survivability may vary 

depends on soil condition. The fungicide chemicals are available to manage the disease; however, 

the biocontrol agents are nowadays available for the disease management and the microbial 

activity of the biocontrol agents is influenced by existing soil condition including soil pH.  Hence, a 

study was conducted to find out the halo tolerance capacity of the biocontrol agents against root rot 

disease in salt affected soils under in vitro, in vivo and field condition. The root rot pathogen 

Macrophomina phaseolina was isolated from infected root. Efficacy of biocontrol agents against 

growth of M. phaseolina was assessed in vitro. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 18 

 19 

Mung bean (Vigna radiate L) is one of the important pulse crop grown in India and the growth 20 

and yield are being affected by various diseases. Among the diseases in Mung bean, dry root rot 21 

growth of M. phaseolina was assessed in vitro. The results revealed that TNAU strain of Bacillus 

subtilis reduced the mycelial growth of the M. phaseolina significantly when media supplemented 

with NaCl at 5% (1.4 cm), 7.5% (1.5 cm), 10% (1.6cm) and 12.5% (1.6 cm) and without NaCl (1.2 

cm) and similar trend of reduction also expressed by BCA1 strain of B. subtilis, Pseudomonas 

fluorescens and Trichoderma viride under in vitro. The performance of the biocontrol agents 

against the pathogen is slightly reduced when media supplemented with NaCl. The reduction of 

mycelia weight of M.phaeolina was more in media added with TNAU strain of B.subtilis and the 

performance of TNAU strain of B.subtilis on reduction of mycelial weight of M.phaseolina is 

reduced when the broth added with NaCl at 5% (3.15g), 7.5% (3.25g), 10% (3.32g) and 

12.5%(3.65g) level and which is followed by P. fluorescens, BCA 1 strain of B. subtilis and 

Trichoderma viride. Under pot culture conditions, the effect of talc formulated biocontrol agents 

and challenge inoculation with pathogen was assessed against root rot incidence. It was found 

that the soil application of TNAU strain of B.subtilis performed better in reducing  the root rot 

incidence at pH of 7.0 (2.37%), 7.5 (4.50%), 8.0 (5.53%) and 8.7 (6.57%) and followed by BCA 1 

of B.subtilis in all pH level. Among the biocontrol agents, TNAU strain of B.subtilis applied as seed 

as well as soil application expressed more population in the rhizosphere in all pH level. The 

biocontrol agents applied as soil application had more populations of the agents in the soil when 

compared to seed treatment. The halo tolerance performance of the biocontrol agents was also 

assessed under field condition in pH of 7.5 and 8.7 during 2019-20 and 2020-21. It was found that 

the minimum root rot incidence and maximum yield was observed from soil application of TNAU 

strain of B subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha but the effect is on par with soil application of BCA1 strain of 

B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha.  



caused by Macrophomina phaseolina claims yield loss of 10–44% in India [1]. The pathogen is a soil 22 

borne and survives in soil for long period and survivability varied due to salinity of soil. Although 23 

chemicals are available to manage the disease, the biocontrol agents are nowadays available to 24 

contain the pathogenic growth in soil effectively. Beneficial bacteria used as biocontrol agents in 25 

disease management can prevent damage caused by plant pathogens by means of antagonism, 26 

induction of systemic resistance, competition for nutrients and ecological niches, nutrient mobilisation, 27 

phytohormone production and plant growth acceleration [2]. In general, a variety of biotic and abiotic 28 

stresses affect crop productivity, including extreme weather factors, the presence of toxic metals and 29 

organic contaminants in the environment, saline condition and various plant pathogens [3]. Drought 30 

and soil salinity served as limiting factors for crop development and production, especially in arid and 31 

semi-arid environments [4], and had a negative impact on soil microbial complexity, variety, 32 

composition, and functions [5]. In soil, a range of interactions among physical, chemical, and 33 

biological variables play a vital influence in microorganism metabolic activities and are a driving factor 34 

in fundamental metabolic cycles where many enzyme activities occur [6]. The microbial activity of 35 

biocontrol agents and pathogens is frequently influenced by soil salinity and the soil salt level 36 

exceeded, the overall population of bacteria is reduced [7]. The introduced biocontrol agents in soil 37 

ecosystem against plant disease should have capacity to withstand even adverse soil condition.  Most 38 

of the in vivo as well as field experiments for the development of biocontrol agents against plant 39 

disease were carried out in soil with neutral pH or slightly acidic or basic pH level. The salt stress 40 

affects both the metabolic activity of plant cells and increases the vulnerability of the host plant to 41 

phytopathogen [8]. So, the efficiency of the agents was influenced by salt condition of soil. P. 42 

fluorescens, P. trivialis, P. putida, P. chlororaphis and P. extremorientalis had an antagonistic effect 43 

on F.solani in tomato, and the strains produced more indole acetic acid even under saline conditions, 44 

stimulating root growth of the crop against saline conditions [9]. Hence, an elaborate study was 45 

conducted in order to find out the halo tolerance of the biocontrol agents on root rot incidence of mung 46 

bean in salt affected soils.  47 

 48 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 49 

 50 

2.1 Isolation of M.phaseolina 51 



 52 

Root rot infected mung bean plants were collected from the Farm of Anbil Dharmalingam 53 

Agricultural College and Research Institute, Tiruchirapalli, India. The roots showing root rot infection 54 

were initially washed with sterile water and roots were cut into small pieces using a sterile blade and 55 

the pieces were surface sterilized in 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride solution for 30 sec followed by 56 

washing in several changes of sterile distilled water. The surface sterilized pieces were inoculated in 57 

the sterile Petri plates added with sterilized potato dextrose agar (PDA) (20% potato extract, 2% 58 

dextrose, and 1.5% agar) medium under aseptic condition. The inoculated Petri plates were incubated 59 

at room temperature (28 ± 2°C) temperature for five days. After that, the plates observed for the 60 

presence of M .phaseolina. Then, the fungus was purified by single spore isolation technique by 61 

transferring a single spore to PDA medium. The purified culture was used for further studies.  62 

 63 

2.2 Preparation of sand maize inoculum of M.phaseolina 64 

 65 

The pathogen M.phaseolina was multiplied in sand maize medium. Well dried maize grain was 66 

grinded to powder level. The sand was mixed with maize powder @19:1 ratio and sterilized. The 67 

sterilized medium was inoculated with a disc of M.phaseolina and incubated for 15 days at room 68 

temperature 28±2ºC. Then the well grown medium was used in the study.  69 

 70 

2.3 Isolation of Bacillus from rhizosphere of mung bean 71 

 72 

Rhizosphere soil from mung bean grown in soil with pH of 8.7 in the Farm of Anbil Dharmalingam 73 

Agricultural College and Research Institute, Tiruchirapalli was used for isolation of Bacillus spp.  74 

Initially healthy mung bean was pulled and shaken vigorously. Then 10 g of root segments were 75 

excised and taken in a flask containing 100 ml of sterile and shaken for 15 min. The bacteria was 76 

isolated by following serial dilution technique. 0.1 ml of solution was taken in a sterilized Petri plate 77 

and poured with Nutrient Agar medium. The plates were kept for incubation under room temperature 78 

for 36 hours. The growth of the bacteria was observed and colonies of B. subtilis was identified. 79 

 80 

2.4 Screening of halophytic capacity of biocontrol agents 81 



 82 

Screening of salt tolerant capacity of biocontrol agents was carried out under laboratory condition. 83 

TNAU strain of B. subtilis and P. fluorescens was collected from Department of Plant Protection, Anbil 84 

Dharmalingam Agricultural College and Research Institute, Tiruchirapalli and used in the study. BCA 85 

1 strain of B.subtilis was isolated from rhizosphere of mung bean grown in soil with pH of 8.7. Potato 86 

dextrose broth mixed with different concentration of NaCl used for this study. The sterilized Potato 87 

dextrose broth with various concentration of NaCl added with five ml of 48 hours old liquid culture of 88 

B.subtilis or P.fluorescens or five days old T.viride liquid culture. Then 8 mm disc of M.phaseolina was 89 

added in the broth and incubated under room temperature (28 ± 2 º C) for seven days. After that the 90 

mycelial growth of M.phaseolina was taken from the broth and air dried under shade condition. Then 91 

the weight of the mycelial growth was calculated and expressed as gram of mycelial weight.  92 

 93 

2.5 Dual culture plate assay  94 

 95 

The well grown pure culture of the root rot pathogen M. phaseolina cultivated on Petri dishes using 96 

standard PDA medium was used in the study. An 8 mm culture disc of the M.phaseolina was 97 

inoculated on one side of sterile Petri plate poured with sterilised PDA medium and another side of 98 

plate inoculated with either streaked with bacterial biocontrol agents or 8 mm disc of fungal biocontrol 99 

agents. Then the plates were kept under room temperature (28 ± 2 º C) for 5-7 days. The growth of M. 100 

phaseolina was measured after incubation and expressed as cm.  101 

 102 

2.6 Collection of soil samples 103 

 104 

Soil samples at different pH level collected from farm of Anbil Dharmalingam Agricultural College and 105 

Research Institute, Tiruchirapalli using standard procedure. Initially soil from surface layer removed by 106 

a spade. A “V’’ shape cut was made to a depth of 15 cm in the sampling area using spade to remove 107 

1 to 2 cm slice of soil. Then the soil was collected and taken in a clean bucket. Likewise, soil samples 108 

were collected from four spotted area in a field. Then soil collected at bucket taken on a clean paper 109 

of cloth and mixed thoroughly. The soil was spread evenly and divided it into four quarters. Two 110 

opposite quarters were discarded and the soil from remaining two sides again mixed thoroughly 111 



likewise till soil sample comes to level of 0.5 kg. The soil samples were packed and taken to 112 

laboratory for further studies.  113 

 114 

2.7 Preparation of talc formulation of the biocontrol agents 115 

 116 

For assessment of efficacy of the biocontrol agents, talc-based formulation of the biocontrol agents 117 

was prepared as per method [10]. Initially sterilized Kings' B medium broth (proteose peptone 20 g, K2 118 

HPO4 1.5 g, Mg SO4.7H2O 1.5 g, glycerol 20 ml, water 1000 ml, pH 7.2) inoculated with loopful of the 119 

bacterial biocontrol agents and incubated for 48 hours at room temperature (262°C) in a rotary 120 

shaker at 150 rpm/min. Then the well grown bacterial culture was mixed with talc powder @ 2.5 kg/ 121 

litre of culture. In order to keep the pH at 7.0, CaCO3 was added @ 15g /kg of talc powder and talc 122 

formulation containing 10
8
 cfu /ml. At time of preparation, the population of bacteria in the formulations 123 

was 10
8
 cfu /g of talc powder and fungal biocontrol agents was 10

6
cfu/g of talc powder. 124 

 125 

2.8 In vivo assessment of efficacy of the biocontrol agents against root rot pathogen 126 

in salt affected soils 127 

 128 

The soil with different pH level was utilized for pot culture experiments under in vivo. The collected 129 

soils were sterilized in autoclave at 137.9 kPa for 20 min. The soil was taken in pot @ 12.5 kg/pot and 130 

the seeds of mung bean were sown in the pot soil as per the treatment.  131 

 132 

2.8.1 Seed treatment of the biocontrol agents 133 

 134 

The seeds of mung bean were treated with the biocontrol agents @ 10 g/kg of seed in case of 135 

B.subtilis and P.fluorescens and 4g/kg of seed in case of T.viride before sowing. The talc formulation 136 

of the biocontrol agents applied @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil as soil application of biocontrol agents. 137 

Twelve numbers of treated seeds were sown in Pot.  138 

 139 

2.8.2 Soil application of the biocontrol agents 140 



 141 

The sand maize inoculum of M.phaeolina was also inoculated in the pot @ 5 g/12.5 kg of pot soil. The 142 

talc formulation of the biocontrol agents applied @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil as soil application of 143 

biocontrol agents. Twelve numbers of untreated seeds were sown in Pot and they kept in shade net 144 

house and regular watering was done. Each replication contain three pots and four replications were 145 

maintained. The disease development and growth of the crop were recorded at 10 days interval. The 146 

root rot incidence was recorded as per cent disease incidence.  147 

 148 

2.8.3 Population of the biocontrol agents 149 

 150 

The population of biocontrol agents in the rhizosphere region of the crop was assessed at 15 days 151 

intervals upto 45 days after sowing using serial dilution technique. The population of the biocontrol 152 

agents was expressed as x 10
6 

cfu/g of rhizosphere soil in case of T.viride and x 10
8 

cfu/g of 153 

rhizosphere soil in case of B.subtilis and P. fluorescens.  154 

 155 

2.9 Efficacy of the biocontrol agents against root rot of mung bean in salt affected soil 156 

 157 

In order to assess the efficacy of the biocontrol agents, two field trials were conducted in soil with pH 158 

7.5 and 8.7 level at the Farm, Anbil Dharmalingam Agricultural College and Research Institute, 159 

Tiruchirapalli during 2019-20 and 2020-21. Following treatments were applied in the trial and the 160 

mung bean variety VBN 5 used in the study.  161 

Treatment details 162 

T1: Control 

T2: Seed treatment with carbendazim at 2g/kg of seed 

T3: Soil drench with copper oxy chloride at 0.3% when infection noticed 

T4: Seed treatment with BCA1 strain of B.subtilis at 10g/kg of seed 

T5: Seed treatment with TNAU strain of B. subtilis at 10g/kg of seed 

T6: Seed treatment with T.viride at 10g/kg of seed 

T7: Soil application of BCA1 strain of B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha  



T8: Soil application of TNAU strain of B subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha 

T9: Soil application of T.viride at 2.5 kg/ha 

 163 

The crop management practices for mung bean regularly applied in the trial. The crop was monitored 164 

for root rot infection regularly and recorded. 165 

 166 

2.10 Statistical analysis 167 

 168 

The data collected from the experiments were subjected to statistical analysis. The per cent data are 169 

arcsine transformed before statistical analysis. The significance difference between the treatments 170 

(P≥ 0.05%) was examined using analysis of variance (ANOVA). 171 

 172 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 173 

 174 

3.1 Efficacy of the biocontrol agents on M.phaseolina in vitro  175 

 176 

An elaborate study was undertaken on the efficiency of biocontrol agents on management of 177 

root rot of mung bean under salt affected soils. Initially root rot pathogen M. phaseolina was isolated 178 

from root infected with pathogens collected from field having pH of 8.7. The biocontrol agent’s viz., T. 179 

viride, The performance of the biocontrol agents were assessed against the growth of M.phaseolina 180 

under in vitro and the results presented in Table.1 and 2. The results revealed that the TNAU strain of 181 

B. subtilis reduced the mycelial growth of M.phaseolina when media supplemented with NaCl at 5% 182 

(1.4 cm), 7.5% (1.5 cm), 10% (1.6cm) and 12.5% (1.6 cm) and without concentration of NaCl (1.2cm) 183 

which is followed by BCA1 of B.subtilis, P. fluorescens and T. viride. The performance of the 184 

biocontrol agents against the pathogen is slightly reduced when media supplemented with NaCl. The 185 

growth of the M. phaseolina also reduced when the pathogen grown as control in media 186 

supplemented with NaCl.  187 

Similarly, reduction of mycelial weight of M.phaeolina was more in media added with TNAU 188 

strain of B.subtilis and the performance of TNAU strain of B.subtilis on reduction of mycelial weight of 189 



M.phaseolina is reduced when the broth added with NaCl at 5% (3.15 g), 7.5% (3.25 g), 10% (3.32 g) 190 

and 12.5% (3.65 g) level and which is followed by P. fluorescens, BCA 1 of B. subtilis and T.viride. 191 

The salinity and drought tolerance was well observed in Bacillus strains compared 192 

to Pseudomonas due to spore forming capacity of Bacillus spp [11]. The endospores produced by 193 

Bacillus are extremely resistant dormant structures can withstand unfavorable environmental 194 

conditions [12]. The spore forming Bacillus expressed antagonistic effect on M.phaseolina [13] 195 

However, the growth promoting effect of P. fluorescens and P. aeruginosa on tomato observed even 196 

at 6% NaCl [14]. T. virens and T. atroviride created IAA compound when cultivated in medium 197 

containing 100 mM NaCl and enhanced the growth of Arabidopsis seedlings [15].  Trichoderma spp. 198 

enhanced expression of genes linked to salt tolerance, osmoprotection, and ascorbic acid (AA) 199 

synthesis when Arabidopsis and cucumber roots were subjected to salt stress and inoculated with 200 

Trichoderma spp. [16].  201 

 202 

3.2. Efficacy of the biocontrol agents on root rot incidence in different soil pH under 203 

pot culture condition 204 

 205 

Effect of talc formulation of the biocontrol agents on root rot incidence was assessed under 206 

pot culture condition using soil having different pH. The biocontrol agents applied as seed treatment 207 

@ 4g/kg of seed in case of fungal biocontrol agent and 10g/kg of seed in case of bacterial biocontrol 208 

agents and soil application @ 5 g/12.5 kg of pot soil. The results were given in the Table 3 indicated 209 

that soil application of TNAU strain of B.subtilis performed better in reducing the root rot incidence at 210 

pH of 7.0 (2.37%), 7.5 (4.50%), 8.0 (5.53%) and 8.7 (6.57%) which was followed by BCA 1 of 211 

B.subtilis in all pH except neutral pH. Among the seed treatment of biocontrol agents, P. fluorescens 212 

had lower incidence of root rot in soil pH 7 (5.08%), 7.5 (5.10%) and TNAU of B.subtilis in soil pH 8 213 

(6.68%) and 8.7 (8.83%). The efficiency of the biocontrol agents was reduced against root rot of mung 214 

bean when soil pH increased. However when the pathogen alone inoculated, the incidence of root rot 215 

was increased when pH of pot soil increased. Halo tolerant B.subtilis suppressed the root rot as well 216 

as wilt incidence in Mung bean [17]. In Mung bean, application of B. subtilis showed a marked 217 

reduction of disease incidence caused by M. phaseolina and the survival rate of healthy plants was 218 

also increased to 82.14% [18].  219 



 220 

3.3 Population dynamic of the biocontrol agents in the rhizosphere of mung bean 221 

 222 

The population of the biocontrol agents was assessed from the experiments. The results 223 

given in Table 3. indicated that the populations of the biocontrol agents in rhizosphere of mung bean 224 

are varied significantly when applied as seed as well as soil treatment. In case of seed treatment, the 225 

population of biocontrol agents was shown as increasing trend over period of time in soil with pH 7.0 226 

and 7.5. Whereas, the population of the agents in the rhizosphere with pH 8.0 and 8.7 was shown as 227 

decreasing trend from 15 DAS over period of time. Among the four biocontrol agents, TNAU strain of 228 

B.subtilis applied as seed as well as soil application expressed more population in the rhizosphere in 229 

all pH level. The biocontrol agents applied as soil application had more populations of the agents in 230 

the soil when compared to seed treatment. In our experiments, the population of the biocontrol agents 231 

is reduced when soil pH was increased. Microbial toxicity is a direct effect of sodium chloride in the 232 

soil on the microbial community in the rhizosphere structure [19]. Several workers reported the 233 

deleterious effect of salinity on the soil microbial communities and its activities [20,21]. But, the ability 234 

of the salt tolerant Pseudomonas strain on root colonisation was not affected by higher salinity in soil 235 

[22]. 236 

 237 

3.4. Halo tolerance of biocontrol agents on root rot of mung bean under field 238 

condition 239 

 240 

Field efficacy of the biocontrol agents was also studied in two field trials during 2019-20 and 241 

2020-21. The root rot incidence as well as yield parameters were recorded from the trials and the 242 

results were presented in Table 4. The results revealed that all the treatments were significantly 243 

reduced the level of root rot incidence and increased the yield of the crop. Among the treatments, soil 244 

application of TNAU strain of B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha was found to be superior in reducing the root rot 245 

incidence in pH of 7.5 (6.63% in 2019-20 and 8.22 % in 2020-21) and 8.7 (8.60% in 2019-20 and 8.02 246 

% in 2020-21) but the effect is on par with soil application of BCA1 strain of B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha. 247 

The efficiency of soil application of biocontrol agents was more than that of seed treatment of the 248 

same in the trials. The data also revealed that the maximum yield of crop was obtained from soil 249 



application of TNAU strain of B. subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha (928.48 kg/ha and 872.13 in soil pH 7.5 and 8.7 250 

respectively during 2019-20 and 950.88 kg/ha and 910.56 kg/ha in soil pH 7.5 and 8.7 respectively 251 

during 2020-21) and which was followed by soil application of BCA1 strain of B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha. 252 

B. subtilis enhanced the plant growth and disease resistance under normal and M.phaseolina infected 253 

conditions [18]. Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria Genera including Pseudomonas and Bacillus 254 

are performed well in improving crop productivity even under saline conditions [23,24,25]. The 255 

characteristics of PGPR include the production of phytohormones [26], produce secondary 256 

compounds [27], synthesize ACC deaminase [28] and osmolytes [29] and activation of plant’s 257 

antioxidative enzymes under salt stress [30] are involved in plant disease defense mechanisms. 258 

Among this, activity of ACC deaminase enzyme is a common phenomenon especially when plants 259 

exposed to high salt stress.  Besides, ACC deaminase activity of rhizobacteria, they also increased 260 

the survivability survival in saline soils but also increased the productivity of the crop. Under drought 261 

and salt stress, PGPR had an effect on the host cell's membrane stability, the creation of 262 

biocompatible solutes, and the production of photosynthetic pigments [31]. Plant health was improved 263 

by P. fluorescens and P. migulae strains generating the ACC deaminase enzyme, which impacted the 264 

physiological parameters of the plants under salt stress [32]. The PGPR like Bacillus 265 

and Pseudomonas stimulated growth of maize under saline conditions [33]. In our studies, 266 

Trichoderma also found to be best performing agent against root rot of mung bean in salt affected 267 

soils. Trichoderma spp. also having traits of salt tolerance and expressed suitable mechanisms in salt 268 

stress condition [16].  269 

 270 

4. CONCLUSION 271 

 272 

The biocontrol agents used in the study viz., BCA 1 strain of B.subtilis, TNAU strain of B.subtilis, P. 273 

fluorescens, T. viride possessed the halo tolerance capacity in high soil pH and TNAU strain of 274 

B.subtilis suppressed the root rot incidence of mung bean even in high soil pH very effectively and soil 275 

application of TNAU strain of B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha was found to be superior in reducing the root rot 276 

incidence. 277 

 278 
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Table 1. Efficacy of the biocontrol agents on the growth of M.phaseolina in vitro 

Sl.No Name of the biocontrol 
agents 

*Mycelial growth of M.phaseolina (cm) in media with 
NaCl 

*Mycelial weight of M.phaseolina (g) in broth with 
NaCl 

0 % 5% 7.5% 10% 12.5% 0 % 5% 7.5% 10% 12.5% 

1 Control (Only M.phaseolina) 7.6 7.2 6.8 6.7 6.2 12.35 11.75 10.23 9.75 9.50 
2 BCA1 strain of B. subtilis 1.3 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.8 3.12 3.29 3.40 3.55 4.15 

3 TNAU strain of B. subtilis  1.2 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6 2.76 3.15 3.25 3.32 3.65 

4 P. fluorescens 1.7 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.83 3.21 3.37 3.52 3.74 

5 T.viride 1.6 1.6 2.3 2.5 2.5 4.32 4.62 4.86 4.91 5.03 

 SEd 0.078 0.081 0.076 0.169 0.056 0.090 0.221 0.194 0.095 0.099 

 CD  (P ≥ 0.01) 0.18
** 

0.18
**
 0.17

**
 0.37

**
 0.19

**
 0.20

**
 0.49

**
 0.43

**
 0.21

**
 0.22

**
 

* Mean of four replications, each replication contain three petri plates 

 ** Mean of four replications, each replication contains three number of 250 ml conical flask containing 200 ml broth medium.



Table 2. Efficacy of the biocontrol agents on root rot of mung bean under in vivo condition 

Treat 
ment 
No 

Name of the treatments *Per cent root rot disease incidence 

At 7.0 pH 
level 

At 7.5 pH 
level 

At 8.0 pH 
level 

At 8.7 pH 
level 

T1 Control 0.00 (0.91) 0.00 (0.91) 0.0 (0.91) 0.00 (0.91) 
T2 Sand maize inoculum of M.phaseolina @ 5 g/pot 28.67 (32.36) 32.50 (34.74) 34.73 (36.09) 38.89 (38.52) 

T3 Seed treatment with BCA1 strain of B.subtilis @ 10 g/kg of seed 4.73 (12.51) 5.90 (13.99) 11.77 (20.04) 13.43 (21.47) 

T4 Seed treatment with TNAU strain of  B. subtilis @ 10 g/kg of seed 5.23 (13.22) 5.13 (13.09) 6.63 (14.86) 8.83 (17.26) 
T5 Seed treatment with P. fluorescens @ 10 g/kg of seed 5.08 (13.02) 5.10 (13.05) 6.71 (14.96) 11.76 (20.03) 

T6 Seed treatment with T. viride @ 4g/kg of seed 6.73 (14.99) 10.93 (19.28) 13.47 (21.51) 19.00 (21.36) 

T7 Soil application of BCA1 strain of B.subtilis @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil 2.90 (9.78) 4.71 (12.53) 5.93 (14.03) 6.84 (15.10) 

T8 Soil application of TNAU strain of B.subtilis @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil 2.37 (8.84) 4.50 (12.21) 5.53 (13.58) 6.57 (14.79) 
T9 Soil application of P. fluorescens @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil 2.47 (9.03) 5.40 (13.43) 7.03 (15.29) 6.60 (14.85) 

T10 Soil application of T.viride @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil 4.50 (12.21) 5.03 (12.95) 6.77 (15.02) 7.42 (15.81) 

 SEd 0.53 0.49 0.48 0.51 
 CD  (P ≥ 0.05) 0.86

**
 0.97

**
 0.81

**
 0.87

**
 

             *Mean of four replications. Values in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values.



Table 3. Population dynamic of the biocontrol agents in rhizosphere of mung bean under in vivo condition 

Treatme
nt No 

Name of the treatments *Population of  biocontrol agents 

At 7.0 pH level At 7.5 pH level At 8.0 pH level At 8.7 pH level 

15 
DAS 

30 
DAS 

45 
DAS 

15 
DAS 

30 
DAS 

45 
DAS 

15 
DAS 

30 
DAS 

45 
DAS 

15 
DAS 

30 
DAS 

45 
DAS 

T1 Control (x 10
8 
cfu/g of rhizosphere soil)

# 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

T2 Sand maize inoculum of M.phaseolina @ 5 
g/pot (x 10

8 
cfu/g of rhizosphere soil) 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

T3 Seed treatment with BCA1 strain of B.subtilis 
@ 10 g/kg of seed (x 10

8 
cfu/g of rhizosphere 

soil) 

6.06 6.51 6.50 5.82 6.08 6.05 4.69 3.92 3.35 4.32 3.88 2.61 

T4 Seed treatment with TNAU strain of B. 
subtilis @ 10 g/kg of seed (x 10

8 
cfu/g of 

rhizosphere soil) 

7.57 8.35 8.37 6.77 7.40 8.17 6.21 5.91 5.44 5.41 5.28 5.11 

T5 Seed treatment with P. fluorescens @ 10 
g/kg of seed (x 10

8 
cfu/g of rhizosphere soil) 

7.04 7.73 8.24 6.74 7.59 7.96 5.81 5.46 4.20 5.25 4.87 4.18 

T6 Seed treatment with T. viride @ 4g/kg of 
seed (x 10

6 
cfu/g of rhizosphere soil) 

4.15 4.82 4.32 4.84 4.40 3.97 3.12 3.06 2.93 2.94 2.07 1.99 

T7 Soil application of BCA1 strain of B.subtilis 
@ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil (x 10

8 
cfu/g of 

rhizosphere soil) 

8.30 8.77 8.95 7.27 7.89 7.07 7.01 6.75 6.56 6.34 6.11 5.79 

T8 Soil application of TNAU strain of B. subtilis 
@ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of pot soil (x 10

8 
cfu/g of 

rhizosphere soil) 

9.56 9.75 10.27 9.53 10.09 10.48 9.46 9.75 9.85 8.32 8.63 7.61 

T9 Soil application of P. fluorescens @ 5 g/ 12.5 
kg of pot soil (x 10

8 
cfu/g of rhizosphere soil) 

8.79 9.25 9.62 9.38 9.88 10.35 9.20 9.37 9.01 8.26 8.30 6.94 

T10 Soil application of T.viride @ 5 g/ 12.5 kg of 
pot soil 

5.20 5.67 6.22 5.60 6.36 6.91 5.27 4.75 4.67 5.22 4.87 4.18 

 SEd 0.014 0.112 0.017 0.134 0.021 0.162 0.024 0.113 0.156 0.029 0.123 0.139 

 CD  (P ≥ 0.05) 0.21
**
 0.26

**
 0.25

**
 0.31

**
 0.36

**
 0.39

**
 0.42

**
 0.39

**
 0.37

**
 0.52

**
 0.56

**
 0.44

**
 

DAS- Days after sowing 

*Mean of four replications.  

#
Control: there is no application of biocontrol agents and pathogen.  

In every pot, sand maize inoculum of pathogen were inoculated in the pot @ 5 g/12.5 kg of pot soil. 



Table 4. Halo tolerance effect of biocontrol agents on root rot and yield of mung bean under field condition during 2019-20 and 2020-

21 

Treatment 
No 

Name of the treatments Per cent root rot disease incidence Yield (kg/ha) 

2019-20 2020-21 2019-20 2020-21 

At 7.5 pH 
level 

At 8.7 pH 
level 

At 7.5 pH 
level 

At 8.7 pH 
level 

At 7.5 pH 
level 

At 8.7 pH 
level 

At 7.5 pH 
level 

At 8.7 pH 
level 

T1 Control 20.16 
(26.68) 

23.48 
(28.99) 

17.93(24.95) 19.98(26.55) 769.25 724.08 794.85 718.11 

T2 Seed treatment with 
carbendazim at 2g/kg of seed 

8.11 
(16.53) 

12.31 
(20.53) 

11.62(19.23) 13.09 (21.33) 817.76 784.21 838.80 782.32 

T3 Soil drench with copper oxy 
chloride at 0.3% when infection 
noticed 

12.88 
(21.03) 

13.83 
(21.83) 

12.85 (21.00) 13.20 (21.30) 800.93 744.11 817.79 756.82 

T4 Seed treatment with BCA1 strain 
of B.subtilis at 10g/kg of seed 

10.43 
(18.81) 

12.55 
(20.74) 

9.70 (18.14) 11.61 (19.92) 828.51 803.17 833.83 803.20 

T5 Seed treatment with TNAU strain 
of B. subtilis at 10g/kg of seed 

8.70 
(17.12) 

10.29 
(18.73) 

8.97 (17.42) 9.91 (18.34) 894.96 826.37 890.40 871.36 

T6 Seed treatment with T.viride at 
10g/kg of seed 

12.97 
(21.08) 

13.75 
(21.76) 

10.18 (18.60) 12.87 (21.22) 829.20 792.57 835.55 771.12 

T7 Soil application of BCA1 strain of 
B.subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha 

7.45 
(15.67) 

8.72  
(17.17) 

8.52(16.94) 8.61 (17.06) 931.04 845.04 952.43 878.02 

T8 Soil application of TNAU strain of 
B subtilis at 2.5 kg/ha 

6.61 
(14.88) 

8.60  
(17.04) 

8.22(16.58) 8.02 (16.44) 928.48 872.13 950.88 910.56 

T9 Soil application of T.viride at 2.5 
kg/ha 

8.24 
(16.66) 

9.83 
(18.26) 

9.83(18.27) 10.07 (18.49) 913.39 833.87 911.92 869.49 

 SEd 0.75 0.44 0.39 0.89 12.06 11.15 11.69 10.88 
 CD  (P ≥ 0.05) 1.61

**
 0.93

**
 1.16

**
 1.22

**
 25.46

**
 23.64

**
 24.80

**
 23.06

**
 

 

 


